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College News

Connecticut
NEW LONDON,

VOL. 9, No. 13

Do You Realize the Cost
of Inadequate Addresses?

TEA DANCE ENJOYED.
Annual Event Wins the
Approval of All.
'rea

Dunce

'I'hn t Is the

wn s a huge success!
unanimous opinion of all

those who attended the Annual Service
League
reauvtttes
in the Gvm last
Saturday.
l",'OI11
the g-i r-la' point of
vtew

the

ruusrc

was

delightful,

the

men were the "best Iookfng ever 38sembled," the decorations n-ansror-med
the

site

of

our

appropriate
lights
sh qrt,

wilderness

toil

of

Into

soft

and festooned hearts, and
there was nothing- more to

desired.

We cannot

the guests.

rnen tion

we've

sisters

an

red
in
be

exactly speak tor

but. in ;111modesty

that

who have

them

athletic

heard

we may

nia t those

have decided

to send

to Connecticut.

chairman
of the
--omrnitt.ee
in cluu-ge
of the dance.
Sara
Cl'awi'ord
had charge
of the
decorations;
j:;mily Warner of the refreshments;
Harriet H€i1e of costumes;
Dorotby
Pel'l'~' of music; and l'JJizabeth Mahan of til:kets.
The Gym was
most el'Cectively decon"bted with st!'eam~1'S of l'ed cl'epe IXl.pel' and black and
white
heal'ts,
The stage
was most
('(lmfOl't:lhly and artiHtically al'l'unged
[01'
the c'hapel'ones,
The waitresses
lool,eel like the prettiest
of valentines,
in full sldl'ted ('ostumes of S;l nd colIlI'NI ~<lteen, with bodices of l'ed, and
huge henl"ls at a, cocluettish angle on
Iheir heach;. \"ittstein's
second string
OI'Che>;tl':1fUl'niRhed the music fOl' the
afternoon
Hlld evening.
In the afternoon
tbe intermission
was most delightfull~' enlivened hy the
d:mcinl-\" of l~athel'ine Hailey and Constance Parker.
A "stag" line fUl'nished
Another soun:e o( \"al'iety in the afternoon.
were President
and
The l'hapel'ones
1\fl's, 1\lal'shall, Dl', and :'\ll's. l.::l'b, Dr,
ane1 Mrs, Hessie
and :'\11'8. Gallup,
"·essel.
Anna

Atbree

was

COLLEGE FAVORS
PEACE PLAN.

CONNECTICUT,

BOK

In accordance
with the endeavor of
the American
Peace Award of New
York to ascertain
the dews
of the
American peOIJle in regard to the Hok
Peace Plan, the students
and 'faculty
of Connecticut
Col1e::;e \'oted on the
plan recently.
The Bok Peace Prize
Plan was chosen by the Jury of Award
out of a total of 22,165 plans submitted as "the best practicable plan by
which the t;nited States may coollerate
with other nations to achieye and pres('n'e the pe;l ce of the world:'
In the first open forum of the college [01' the yeal' the plan was competently
explained
and discussed
by
Dr, Hannah Roach, of the history department,
and
an oppOl'tunitr
was
given the students
to ask questions
regarding
it, Since copies of the plan
had also previously
been distributed
the results of the voting did not express the opinion of an enUl'ely ignorant
or uninfOl'med
body. It was
rather
disappointing,
therefore,
that
out of the student body only 208 votes
were cast.
Of these, 195 were in favor
of the plan and. 13 were opposed to it.
'.the
majority
of the
faculty
also
fa\'ol'ed the plan,
The- results of the
voting
have been forwarded
to the
award offices in New York.

Contilluedton

paoe B, colu.mn B,

PRICE
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Eminent Poet Pleases Audience,

Teams Chosen.
The schedule

of Basket

ball games is

ns follows:
Feb, 18, M.onday-Sophomore-Seniol'
Iereshman-d unior u.
Feb. 21, 'J.'hul'sday-Freshman-Junior
I. Sophomo r e-F'reshman
11.
Feb, 26, 't'uesdav - Senior-Junior
J.

Sopbomore-to-esnrnau

J.

11.

Feb, 28, Thursday-Fl'eshman-Sophomore 1. Junior-Senior
If.
:'\1.u-ch 4, Tuesda.y-Sophomol'e-JuniOl·
1. Senior-T't-e sh m an ir.
Murch
7, Tbul"sday-Seniol'-l"l'esh·
man 1. Junior-Sophomore
11.
Mar-ch
more T.
March

11, Mondn.y-c-Beutoi-c
Juntor-rerestunan
1,

5 CEN'l'S

ROBERT FROST GIVES
READING FROM HIS VERSE.

Basket Ball
Games Scheduled.

Postmaster General Plans Better
Mailing Week.
sauce the days or Benjamin Fr-anklin everv
Postmn ster
General
has
Iound occasion
to inveig h against
a
condition which has been the bane of
the nosnat servtce since its foundation.
Pertodtc
and
systematic
campaigns
ha\'e been wag-ed against
it but the
evil grows as fast as the rapidly increastne uusmesa of the postal ser-vice
itself.
The Post Ornce Department,
01', in
the final analysis, the tax payer, pays
an unnuaJ toll tor the support of this
malignant gr-ow th , amounting, in r-ound
number-s. to $1740,000,
Of late veut-s, however, it h;l~ bec-ome more unct uu ore apparent
that
the Delltu'tlnent and the tax I!;l~·et·are
not the oniy :surrel'el's [l'om the e\'il,
l'I'i\'ule hu:siness ,lIlll Ill'i\'tlte industry
e\'el",\' re;n'
lose miJ1ions of dollars
[I"V111 the S;(ll1e cause, which strunge
to
relate, is, in most \lllrt, preventable,
'J'his econOmic \\'Hste-this
stl'ange
dist:ase-is
nothing mOre 01' less than
the c;ll'eless ncldl'essing of mail mat~
tel';
the depositing
of lettel's
and
p:lckuges with incomplete,
inadeqwlte
01'
incorrect addres8e8, an oyel'whelming majol'!ty
of \vhich comes fl'Olll
lar!;e p,ltrOl1S of the mails.
In anothel' effol't to ste.m the tide of
this waste; to sa-ve money fat' the tax~
j)l'lyer and to turn back into Constl'uctiye husiness
channels
the millions
no", lost through mistal,es, T'ostmaster
Genel'<ll New has designated
the \\"eek
of Febl'Ual'Y 18th to 25th as RI-:TTl!"JH
MAILING WEEK.
Durin~ that '\"eek he will seek the
(.;(lopel"ution of chamlJers of commerce'
boal'ds of ll'ade, l;lrge business and in:
dustrial
entel'llrises.
and the press of
tile countlT, with a view to having antiquated
mailing
lists bl'oug'ht up to
date <1 nc1 eyel')' check placed against
the possibility
of letters reaching
tbe
postal system
witbout
accurate
addl'esses.
It
is
estimated
that
200,000,000
pieces o[ mail are yearly given "directory
service,"
which
means
that
postal employees must take time from
the I'egular handling
and dispatching
of mail in the endeavor
to provide
COlTect addresses for this huge volume
of misdirected
matter.
In New York
City etlone the cost of this sel'vice approximates
$500 daily,
There
is eYery eyidence
that
the
mailers
of
incompletely
addr'essed
mattei' belieye tha.t to the postal serv~
ice nothing
is impossible,
'J'he ,rnplied compliment
is appl'eciated
but it
must
be I'emembered
that
this no
longel" is the age of the town pump
<lpd that OUI' cities ha\'e grown so that
no longer can a mail distl'il)utOl' be ex~
,ected
to know "e\-erybody in town,"
::\Jail inadequately
addressed and "equiring
clirectol'y sen'ice,
of course,
means delay.
Often it must be retUl'ned to the sender' for a new address.
For the lack of a I'eturn addl'ess nea.l'ly 20,000.000 lette,'s are sent
annually to the Dead Letter Office.
No matter
which course these letters take it means loss of money. Di-

FEBRUARY

gopho-

14, 'l'huI'sday-Juniol'-SO}lhOmOl'e 1. PI'eshman-SeniOl"
I.
March
18,
,Monday -!"l'eshman::;ophomore 1. JUllior-8eniOI' J,
March :a, SaturChly-.Alumnae-Yarsity,
As a result o[ the try-outs
the following gil'ls have made teams:
Senior First Team-Corneilus,
Gardner, Shelton, HUml)let, Hilker, Mehaffey,
('all and Hubbell.
Seniol'
Second
Team - COlwtney,
Crawford, Renwick, Slayter, Douglass,
MncDonall, Hollister
and Hlockett,
,Juniol'
Fil'st
'ream-li'erg'uson,
S,
Crawfol'd, Deinp, Hewett, Allell, Stol~
,,=(>nberg,Kelly f"lnd Goodrich,
.J uniol' Second Teal1l-Albree,
Deckelman, l\fCCOOl11bR,Locke, Ga.IlU]), Mc~
Cl"odden, TrHC'y and Goden!.
Sophol1lOl'e
li'irst
'['earn-Damerel,
~1. Ebsen,
Beebe,
Fel'l'is.
Gordon,
Abels, Sterling and Stel'nberg,
Sophomore Second Team-D,
Bl'Ooks,
A, Ebse'n, Bert, Hewlett. ,,"hittier, Cogs~
well, Linsley and Low,
Freshman
First Team-Cade,
Chittenden, Hoppel', l~o\Ve, \Yall, Carslake,
McKee and S, Fitzhugh,
F'I'eshman Second Team-Bohmfalk,
Pfa.nn, A, Clarl., Copp, Snyder, Carson,
II. Smith and Wheaton.

BOOKS OFFER
VOCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES.
Mr, Frederick G. Melchel', of the ~ational A.ssociation of Book Publishers,
addressed
the students
o[ the English Depal:tment and others interested,
on Februal'Y 4th, concerning
the opportunities
fOl' college women in pubii~hing houses and bOQk stol"eS,
"Mr, Melcher introduced
his subject
by reviewing
the field of the printed
word. Its influence on the life of today
is enormous,
Printed
matter
is the
expression
at'
current
thought,
im"
pressed upon the writer by his surroundings, and given back by him, tn
tangible form, to the people who hav'J
been the cause of its creation.
Thus
indirectly
the layman has an important recognized part in the writing of
books.
In the publishing
houses there ara
many
openings
for cl'eative
work.
However,
most of such positions
for
women
begin as unadorned
"jobs,"
and promotion
is won through
hard
Continued on paae a, column 3.

On Tuesday, Fetn-unr Y 5, M1', Robert
F'rOF;t. of Amher-st College, gu.ve readings n-om his own ver-se.
1\11'.FI'oS't is
a s t hor-ough ly New England in his per-onntnv and arutude or mind as are the
subjects of his poems.
Hts platfor-m
munn er was peculiarly [rea rrom aJ!~crauon and winnitlg In its semi-humorous confidences made to the audience,
He selected
tor "his first reading,
"Btrches''.
which
was
appropriate
in subject
matter
to the ice-storm
which was then in progrees.
He: followed this with "Mending Wa.ll", which
he says has been given H political interpretation
whicb he d erla red \\'<18 not
implicit in his own th oujrh t su. the time
he comucse« the poem. This was folluwee] hy "The ('ode", "Ul'own's Des('ent" ;(IHl "'I'lle \\'itc'll or Coa:.;", which
I,elong in a ;.;"l'OUP of (lnunatic
nalTatives (',1St ill hlank Vel·se.
In contrast
with this group
Mr.
1-'lost I'cad some of his lyrics,-"The
Runaway",
"Stopping In "'oods
on a
Snowy Evening", "lIillside Thaw", tllld
"The Paslul'e,"
Some Ot the ~hortel'
of these Jloems he l'ead twice, .first fOl'
the' meaning, suspending
the IHtuSe in
the run-over lines, and ngrtin with the
line endings emphasized,
to IH'ing oul
the Iyl ical rhythm,
Ml' l'I'ost'S I'riendly manner
led to
l·equel.;ts from the :tuclienee far eel'lain
of his ])oems which he had not him ReI!'
selected, su:ch flS "Tile Death of tile
I fired 1\lan."
This was among the
poems which brought him English ;'ecu.:;nition as a poet of I'emarkable ability when America
was still ignoring
him, To lea"e a less gloomy final impression, MI'. F1'ost read, "The Road
Xot Taken", but in response
to the
enthusiastic
applause
of his audience
closed \\·ith "Paul's "'ife" as an encore,

TRA VEL COURSES IN THE
FINE AND APPLIED
ARTS
OFFERED.
Plans fot' a series of travel-courses
in the fine and applied ans during the
sum mel' of 1924, have been announced
by the [nr,;titute of lnternational
Education, 522 Fifth Avenue, ~ew Yor];:.
The plans provide fOt' four over-Iapping- cour'se", with emphasis on painting and sculpture, on arehitectul'e
and
intel'ior decoration,
on landscape
design, and on histol"y, respectively,
The
purpose
of the
undel'taking
is to
enable students
to make a study of
the great works 0( art, ar'chitectul'e,
and design in Europe, under scholarly
insu'uction
and a.t minimum cost,
Each 0( the courses will begin with
a series
of daily lectul'es
on shiphoard during the eastbound
transatlantic voyage, and will be continued
in field lectures during two months to
be spent
in visiting
the galleries,
churches,
palaces,
and
gardens
of
Europe.
Painting
and Sculpture.
The
history
and appreciatioll
of
painting and sculpture,
studied in the
COlltinuul nn vaue 3, coluIJIli 3.
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THE
'fhe

AMERICAN
gl'eatest

the tradition

HERITAGE

American

of Honesty.

heritage
l(

is

we study

Washington
and Lincoln with a.n im~
partial
<\,nd cl'itical altitude,
we will
find that they possessed unattractive
qualities.
lnvariably,
however,
we
will come to reg~rd with reverence the
a.bsolute and fundamental
honesty of
their characten;.
Roosevelt
repr'esents
to many lhe
ideal
combination
of courage
and
honesty,
His "squal"e deal for ever,)'
man" became more than a party shibbole:h. because It found a '"esponse in
the heart and mind of the "average"
American, who is the gr'eatest asset of
the country because his standal"ds are
unconsciously
high,
Jt is vital to the age and to the
world that peoples have a national
honor, but national ,honor is not suddenly arrived at. 1t is the composite
of individual
and group honor We,
here as Americans
and as students,
cannot,
therefore,
consider
academic
honm' too seriously,
\\'e cannot
re~
gard independence of mind too highly,
hecause it always results
in a high
type of honor, but students often find
it dil'licult to retain independence
of
mind and [eel slight incentive to develop it. Not infrequently
the nature
of the work, not only examinations,
puts a premium on endurance
rather
than
interest,
and
fails
to teach
the relative value of the two inseparables, industry
and individual
understanding
and thinking,
So long as
real I-espect and desire for independence of mind remain
unemphasized,
we need not be surprised
at serious
IapRes of academic" honor,

FREE

SPEECH.

(The EdItors of the New! do not hold
themselv~
responsi'ble for the oplnionl!l
ex-prBBsed In this column,l

THE

HIRED MAN AND THE
STUDENT.

To the Editor:At the Convocation
of F'ebrual-y 5
we were much interested
by a point
which Mr, Frost made, more or less
humorously. In introducing "The Code:'
He declared that the hired man showed
greater
independence
and intellectual
assurance
than the ordinary
college
student.
The hired man can be told
what to do, but not how to do it; while
the college student doesn't care what

he i~dotnn !'I'O long as he has sufficient
direct tons as how rc do it,
we are struck with the truth of this,
and we believe that it is a regrettable
condition.
We college students
who
are onen remj nded that we are a very
picked g"1"OUP,
the upper ten per cen-.
ncccrdtng
to intelligence
ratings,
we
who ru-e the youth that must rescue a
decadent and dtsorga nteed society and
usher in a New Day, have not the decent self-respect
and initiative of the
hired man, "'hy not?
Perhaps
there
is more than one
answer, but the most fundamental
one,
I venture,
Is that we have never got
out of leading sn-ing a. we are still at
the nur-sery stage of development.
We
expect guidance in all we do, Who te
to blame?
I [eel that If' greater
freedom in the method of carrying out our
wor-k
were granted,
that if we were
held responsible only fOI- final results,
as the hired man is, we would gain in
independence and initiative, and develop of better judgment.
But perhaps
enough of us have not the backbone to
proftt by this,
Wit h demands for specific methods of performance removed
we might lapse into no performance
at all. I once heard a member of our
college [acuity declare that the students were "'like nestlings waiting for
the pr-ofessol"s to dl'op the worms into
theil' open mouths,"
Nestling;;, however, must one day be
lJedglings and find their own worms.
Dellendence must be abandoned and independence developed,
Must we postpone this through
our student days,
and wait till we ,U·C hired men:' '24,

Wilson Remembered
As An Educator.
J'l'ilctiC'a[ly the entire issue of the
fOI" f'ebl'ual'Y 4th was cle·
voted to memorials
and tributes
to
',"'OOdl'OW',Vilson, Ml". Wilson devoted
many of his best years to Princeton,
first as student, and later asprofessol',
and, Iinall~', as President
of the Univel'sity,
Dr, John Grier Hibben, the present
President,
says:
"Now
that
the
thoughts
of the nation are naturally
directed to Mr, 'Vilson's ]lubJic career,
it is fitting that we should not overlook his services and contributions
to
the University
wodd as scholar and
teacher."
Dean Fine said:
"He gave
Princeton a mighty impulse, strengthening the Faculty, increasing
the facilities (01' research, quickening the intelleC'tual life of the place and gaining
fOl' it for the first time the rank it
now holds among the universities
of
the land,"
.
It was during his administration
as
Princeton's
President
that the Preceptorial
method of Instruction
was
intl-oduced into the L;niversity" This
method
marks
Princeton
as more
C'losely in line with the practices
of
the European
universities
than with
the more ordinary type of the American college. Prom the time of its initiation
by MI-, 'Yilson the llian has
been more and more extensively use{l
in the t:niversity.
and has brought
ever increasing returns to student and
facultr alike in the increase o( student
interest
and initiative
developed, and
in the attraction
it has offered men
o( high academic attainments
to select
Princeton
as the field for their endeavors"
f-'rillrf"ff)lIi(l1l

"'Vhal's one man's loss is another's
gain" sings the New York chapter; for
Esther Batchelder has joined the ranks
o( the Columbia graduate students. and
is working at the university
in the
lahoratory
of Dr. Sherman,
of the
chemistry department,

COLLEGE

NEWS

Havard Ilramatie Club
Has National Reputation.
Student

Enterprise Unusually
Successful.

we quote the following (rom the Xrll
8t"I/(ll/ :
1.

'1'0 produce. everv vear. a foreign
play which bas not pl"e\'iouslr been
enacted
in English on the Amel'ican
stage: this is the undertaking
of the
Harvard
Drnma t ic Club,
Beginning
with an idea, and that
idea a sound and ship-shape
one, the
Harva rd Dramatic Club has" been able
with no more expenditure
of effort
than is thrown by the average university "Masquers'"
organization
into
tag-ending
arter the burlesquers,
to
acquire a national reputation, a tradition, and a life of its own, Its plays
are the ontv amateur- productions
in
the city of Boston which reg'ularly get
reviews
rrom
the
most responsible
papers : fl nd once in every cycle of
five 01' six rears. the Club during the
Spring vacation
takes
over a New
York
professional
theatre,
In
tne
spring of 1923, fOl" example, in the
Comedy Theall'e, four performances
of
Andreyev's
play "The Life of !\fan"
alternated
with four of Sasha Guitr~"'s
"Beranger."
Evel')' play is an adventure:
for
ne\"er has it been seen either by actol-s
or audience:
hence there is no memon', in the mind of eithel', of a tradition, a set of conventions embodied in
the play by its past sentient history.
The ureath of art and of life must for
the fin;t time be bl'eathed into it by its
present creators,
"The
Liar'," this year's
play, ~JY
Cado Goldoni, W,l$ chanced upon and
IJl'ol11plly seized by a member of the
Club, when it came up as a scenic
!lroblem in a cout'se called ';1"ine Arts
28,"
Sometimes
the play chosen
is
cunent,
but 1110I'efrequently
the CUl"l'ent ones are not ,yet available in English, "Beranger"
was translated
for
the first time br Howard Phillips, '23,
as a part of his academic wOl'k in a
COUl'se on English
composition
with
Dean Briggs, and thus came to the attention of the Club, Next year's play.
it is rumored, has already been picked
up at Brentano's,
No sooner is one
play finished than ::Ill e~'es commence
seal'ching for the next. A faculty addsory
committee exists, but remains
in the backgTound;
and it has ocCUlTed that the students have put on
some of their most successful produc,
tions by an act of foolhardiness
when
e\'en the great Professor
Baker was
skeptical or opr:osing,
Again in setting and in art no single school is followed, no style insisted
on, The winning model for the stage
is chosen with catholic tolel'ance bv
Professor
Arthur
Pope of the Fin~
Arts Department
and the officers of
the Club, [t"om among those submitted
in a competition
open to the whole
school. "Beranger"' was re::llistic, "1'he
Liar" histodc, and '''fhe Life o[ l\'[an"
impressionistic
in setting"
'
A consistent
alertness
for the best.
a consciousness of work worthy of the
most strenuous effor'ts, has brought to
the Han'ard
Dramatic Club triumphs
even in the pm"ely technical flelus, discO\'eries sure to be missed by those
who are out to do the standard thing,
The gradual and delicate changes of
both huc and tone in lighting, the in~
\'olutions
without hitch or halt, that
gh'e the modern stage such undistul'b_
ing pleasantness,
are accomplished by
the very simple means of unrolling a
bolt of silk, appropriately
dyed, over
the spot· lights,
This technique
was
brou~ht back (rom Gel'many to Arrner~
ka by Lee Simonson, a member of the

Club, which thus became the ru-st to
use it" not only in the American college academic world, hut in the countrv as a whole"
'The rorm of the orcantaatton
is not
unusual.
About thiny of those cru-i-ying the heavtest work are admitted into membel'ship
every year- on recommendation from the heads or the nve
departments
of acting, stage" lighting,
art. and business,
There is the USual
secretariat
working together with the
flepal'tment
heads;
but all competitions are open to outsiders
on equal
terms with members of the Club.
More Importan t is the question now
it comes that such an un der-taktng can
succeed.
Boston is not New York; the
"profession:'
as
was
said
in the
III1/'fllnl
('rimsnn, considers Boston good
for only music shows and "t. b. 111,"
orrerrngs.
Moreover.
wna tever can be
said about Proressor G, P, Baker, and
the opportunities
his presence in Cn.mbridge brings to students
of contact
with
great theatrical
men, this does
not wholly explain the Dramatic Club;
for his wor-k is with the "47," while
the Club is coached hy James D, 'V,
Sevmor-e.
In part, hut only by part,
the reason is that Harvard
College,
unlike most other colleges, is a place
where, in a student
body of three
thoufolancl you can fincl an aristocracy
of stuclents whose ruling intel'ests moly
lie in such a rose-patch
as eighteenth
century
poetl',\' instead
of out
on
Scramhle F'ielcL

HOCKING TO SPEAK
CONVOCATION.

AT

Professor 'Vi!!iam Earnest Hocking,
of Hal'van) University,
will speak at
the Tuesday afternoon Convocation
of
J"ebru8:ry 29th on, "'['he Danger's
of
a College EdLlcation," ProfesS/O.r Hocking is the author of "The Meaning of
GQ.~\ in_ Human
Experience,"
and
"Human
Nature
and Its Remaking""
During the 'Val' he spent son)tl time
in France
making
a psychological
study of 'P1'oblems concerning
army
morale.
Since that time he has clelivered lectures written on the subject
of mOl'ale,
l3efore his peesent position at Harvard
he held a professol'ship at Yale, He is recognized as one
of the outstanding
men of this country in philosophy, and is an interesting [1ncl qUietly forceful speaker,

THE FINE FEATHER
Dresses, Sweaters, Belts,
Scarfs, Novelties
ELIZABETH
ARDEN'S
TOILET PREPARATIONS
111 Huntington
Street

THE MODE SHOP
STYLISH
MISSES
10 Main St"

APPAREL
AND
New

FOR

WOMEN
London,

Conn.'

ohe

National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $420,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.

CONNECTICUt
AT

THE
SWAN

SIGN
AND

ALUMNAE.

OF THE
HOOP

THE TEA ROOM
"Of the
Helen

College, By the College,
For the College"
Gage '20
Dorothy
Marvin '20

A Store

of Individual

Carefully Selected
t'ltnl.-ta8h.lonabte
neeus-ec-wew
w emen and l\Iis8ea •

tor

PRICES

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated

1827

A BIG. STRONG, FRIENDLY
Resources
Consult

BANK

over $18,000,000,00

our

Service

63 MAIN

Deparl:ment

STREET

Compliments of

The Bee Hive
Department Store

THE S. A. COLDSMITH CO.

DR. ALBERT A. BISH9P
Dentist
No.2

NAMEAUG

AVENUE

Phone 827-3

Get It At
STARR BROS .., Inc.
DRUGGISTS

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM
-AND-

110 STATE

STREET

Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
\.'Ian'

BuUdln...

Ne"

Telepbone

London,

Annual
Edition
of
Goose Continued.

"Mary,

Mary,

quite

Mother

contrar)-,

How does the Annual grow?"
"A lrla nk p:lge here,
A lrlarrk paxe there,

Shop.

Rockwell & Co.
MODERATE

Our

(JOlla.

And astertaks all In a row."
To date sister alumnae, the material
received
for our
Annual
"'Ot:LD
XOT FILL O~F. COLUMN
of the
\,I,X,
'\'e huve in hand exactly '1","0
contrtuuuons.
Where are yours?
we have not yet received from you
1. A humorous. serious,
poetical or
ph nosopb tea I version of your own exI ertences in the wide wide world,
2, An open
Jetter
suggesting
Im .
provemam s in our relations with OU:Alma. Mater, expressing
appreciation
ot what she has done for us, compining what we have or have not done,
in face of what other colleges and their
alumnae
have accomplished,
3. Excerpts
n-om letters from other
alumnne 01' ex-racuttv.
4. Descriptions
of interesting
trips
you have taken, people you have met,
things you nave clone,
.
5, Snnusuots,
photographs,
cartoons,
sketches of, by, arid for Alumnae.
6. Rug-~esUons of clever things
you
have seen other Alumnae
organs do,
or things you want our Alumnae to do
ror us in OUI' issue.
7. YOUI' AD secured from any source
at ,Ill.
DO YOtT j(Ko"r
'l'J IA'J'1. We should
havc all material
in
hand by the 1·'IHS'J' 01" MARCH,
2. AJI .ldN (,ll
the rute of $25 full
pag"f', $Hi half, $fl qual'tel',
nnd $4
comp1imenl;ll'y) are to be sent ((I UIlr.;C to"
I :lan("/1(>1,'jnCflilvel',
:133 Capf'll Ht., J lurtford,
Conn.
~ .• \11 ("Jlllribuli(JII,~
should be sent to
,Juline \\'arner,
Box
l22G
PalenlOll, N. J,
nJ';FOHE MARCH FJRS'r,
Some time ~go we received a very
pleftsant letter from our classmate ollce
I,nuwn <I>; ':HiltieWilliams"
('HI), tel·
ling us her married name, (MI'S. Gladdf"ll'Whetstone
Baker),
the date on
which
!';he acquired
it (October
11,
1923,) her parents'
wedding anniver>;:11'y,her husband's
accomplishments
(Ph,D., Yale '22) and her present addee!';s (340 \\'est
86th St., New York
City),
Since XClf.~/'N haye a \vay of disnppeul'ing en route to Alumnae, no one
will mind if this announcement
~ppears [or a second time,
'.fhe second and third floors of Plant
House of 1!H9-1921 renewed
old acquaintance,
when six of their number,
"the inseparables"
met together in New
York City the week-end
of Januarv
26th, the guests of Ella and Ruth McCollum
respectively
of Jersey
City
and Kew York. Those present
were
Helen Brown '20, musical supervisor
ill the schools of Berlin, Connectlcut~
Jennie
lIippolitUf-! '21. junior at Yale
Medicnl
School;
Gladys
Beebe
'21,
graduate
nurse at the Hartford
Hospital; E:1i:mbeth Denison ex. '23, secretary to hel' father Ella. McCollum '21,
research chemist of the Milk Oil Corporation of New York City; and Ruth
l\IcCollum '21, research chemist at The
l'\ew YOl'k Skin and Cancer Hospital.
Gladys Beebe '21, has finished her
training
as a nurse at the Hartford
Hospital,
and is in charge of one of
thp wards.
Ella McCollum '21, together
with a
co-worker
of the Milk Oil Corporation
of New York has found a new way
of making an emulsion of milk oil.
A preliminary
report on "Metabolic
Experiments
in Infantile Eczema" has
recently been accepted Cor publication

COLLEGE

NEws

by "The Archives of Dermatology
and
Syphilology."
The work has been under the dtreeuon
of Dr. Harold
xrtxell, Editol' of "The Archtves
of Pedlntrtcs'', and 01', D. s. 0, Jessup. Path0101.:-1stat the Sew York Skin and
Cuneer Hospital, and the FHt h Avenue
j-toapuat.
Xorrnn Johann,
Ph.D" did
the reseurcn on sugar-s. and Ruth xrcCollum, C. C, '21 on tats.
"Dr, and Mrs. W, H, Pomeroy of
Bhtppan
Point,
Stamford,
have
announced
the
engagement
of their
daughter,
xttss nrtrrom
Pomeroy.
to
James T. Huger-a of Hanford,
Miss Pomeroy Is a graduate of Connecticut College, Xew London, '19 and
for the past two years has been associate editor- in the sales publication
department
of the Fuller BrUSh Company, Hanford,
Conn. Mr. Roger-s is
the son of MI'. and Mrs, Frank
M,
Rogers at Hartford,
formerly of Chicago, He is nssoctated with the Fleruy
and Wright Manufactul"ing
Company,"
BOOKS OFFER VOCATIONAL
OPPORTU N ITt ES,
Conct« led/nuJI
/JflfJ' I, ('l)llll1H1
3,
wor-k
and mertt.
Another
phase of
wor-k among hooks which if-! now anpealing
to women
is book seutne.
Many communtttex
of relatively taree
population are wttbout bookstores, an.l
many of the estahllshecl shops are not
meeting t.he needs of the people, The
distribution
of books is as vital as the
publica-lion or them, and is comuumentarv
to the pr-int.ing , uestdes the
general
bookstore.
speclaltxed
shops
Ior- c-hildl'en. colleges, am] othel' gl'oups
01' lypes hn.ve heen found to nil nn Imj1ol·tant place in distributiOll,
A love
of 1Jook~, initiative
and lngenuit~· are
the ('hief capital l1e("es>;al"~'to llnrone
st;tI'Ung a hoolol,ol'e in a. 1'C'<ls{)lIahly
favomble locality.
1\11'. Melchcl" hilS hilcl many yeal's of
experience in the selling- of hooks,
]Jis
talk wus enJivf'ned with ])l'I'SOWll ex·
pel"ience8 and exn'lllpll'll,
At Ilreflent
he I!:!a sort of vocational adviSOr an.l
god-fathel'
t.o l)eople whose aim is t.he
establishment
of a Hllcc,essful bool{store.
Fl'om hi~ mus!:! of statistics,
Mr, :Melchel' can locate a would-be
hookstore and pl'ophesy its future.
The
information
which he hl'ought to his
audience was interesting,
entertaining,
and inspiring in it!:! vocational wealth.
DO YOU REALIZE
THE COST
INADEQUATE
ADDRESSES?
(J(mc[udt'd/rom

j)(l1l1:J 1,

OF

cu1U1Il112.

l'ectory service [Ind the Dead Letter
OfOce are costlr to the Postal Service,
Delay and non-deli"eIT
are, more often
than not, costlr to tl1e malleI',
It is felt thnt a great puhlic sen'ice
C3n be rendered in reducing the enormous extent of this careless and expensh'e Jll'actice.
The coopenltion
of
chambers
of commerce,
boards
of
tl'ade
and
cidc
oq;anlzations,
and
publicity by the press. can goo a long
way toward relieving th~ postid !;CI"\'ICe of this unnecessal'y
drain and the
result will be the saYing 0( COllntless
sums to American
business.
TRAVEL COURSES IN THE FINE
AND APPLIED ARTS OFFERED,
C'lIItil~ucdjn'lIl pau' I, C/lilimn 4,
great
galleries
Of Rome,
Florence,
Venice,
Milan,
Paris,
Bruges
and
Ghent, Brussels and Antwerp, Amslel'dam, Haarlem,
the Hague, and London. Optional classes in painting and
sketching will he held at frequent intervals.
Miss Edith
R. Abbot. !Oenior Instructor
at the MetJ-opolitan :\fuseum
of Art, will gl\'e a series of lectures
on shipboard
on the history and appreciation
of painting
and sculpture.
Mr. John C. Tidden, of Rice Institute,
Houston.
Texas, will give instruction
Concluded
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The
SILK AND WOOLEN HOUSE
44 Main Street
NEW

LONDON'S

SPECIALTY SILK STORE
Silks. Woolens, Velvets. Linens,
Cotton Fabrics. Draperies. Curtains, and Imported
Novelties

ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street

THE STYLE SHOP
.,

nANli

STREET.

Lllwrellce

Hall

Bid.

Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES

*

JAC~~?N'S

GLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORS

Phone' 3?8
HI(lIlT

"·url.

366 Williams

1:-; YOUH.
Culh'd

Street

NI~IGllnOHIIOOD

j,'ur lind Ddh'ercd
Shnrtl,"l!t IIOotice

lit

th~

~-'--.:-'-----

COMPLIMENTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET

CONNECTICUT
The following article appeared
centtv in 'rite ),Tr,c S/julrllt:-

re-

Allen White.

Forty years ago and more, when an
American boy or girl went to college,
It was to satisfy a desire ror educaucn.
A student of the last generation
wh a
went to college found little lure in the
social end of the school; organized inter-conegtme
athletics
did not draw
him at all. There were none. It' he
was a country
boy, he came from s,
family in which there were a few wellread

books.

H

he

was

a

rown

boy,

he came rrom a family, where there
was a. slightly
wider environment
of
books. But books inspired him. Books
and a love of reading, the desire to
widen his mental horizon by getting
into the knowledge of his generation

and the wisdom of the ages furnished
the primary urge that sent the Amerlean boy 01' girl to college until thirty
years ago.
During the last twenty yeat-s, two
things have happened.
First, the colleges have become tremendously
attractive
to youth, quite apart
from
the course of study.
Second. the rise
of the economic status of the average
American family has made it possible
for thousands
of young people to go
to these attractive
colleges, who have
no cultural background whatever. who
are not interested in books and reading, and who regard
education
as
merely an eq utpruent
for making a
living.
Hence we have the hordes of stupid,
ineducable college students.
The college spirit, outside of college athletics,
society and hooch. never touches them.
They are strangers
to the academic
life-as
isolated and remote :1.Sthe wttd
savage 1:1( the (ores! from all thafrwent
with
the cloistered
life in OUt' old
American collegiate tradition,
Perhaps
the college softens them a little,
Perhaps seeing the books in the library
and thumbing
and
memorizing
the
texts for t helr classrooms
does pull
off some of their feathers and rub off
some of their barbarous
paint.
Perhaps they will make homes in which
the Cosmououtan
and Motion Picture
Magazine and sets of uncut and unread
books may decorate
the rooms,
So
perhaps
their children,
feeding upon
this poisoned pabulum, will get some
in lcllng- of the love of books and the
desire for things of the spirit.
Perhaps
in another
fifty years the college will
be an influence in the higher life of the
state and of the nation.
But just
now the college
is the
haunt of a lot of leather-necked,
In-asslunged,
money-spending
snobs
who
rush around the campus snubbing the
few choice spirits who come to college
to seek out reason and the will of God,
TRAVEL COURSES IN THE FINE
AND APPLIED ARTS OFFERED,
Concluded

from

PIorent tne villas. villas at Tivoli and
the Chateaux
or the Loire,
gardens in and neal' Paris. and many
of the Important gardens and estates
in the British Isles,
Lectures
and field-wor-k
will be in
the hands of Professor Edwal'd Lawson, first Fellow in Landscape
Arenttect ure at the American
Academy in
Rome, and now assistant
professor of
Landscape
Arcnnecture
at
Cor-nett
University.
The present undertaking
is a continuation
of the sertes of courses in
travel which the Institute
of International
Education
Inaugurated
foul'
year-s axe for the purpose of pi-ovtding obfecttve educational
travel of a
high order,
at minimum
cost. and
under non-commercial
auspices. Dates
of sailing
and other details may be
secured
from
Lrwin
Smith.
Times
Building, New Yor-k, 01' from the Institute of Jnternattonat Education.
522
Firth Avenue.c New YOI'k.

Prascau,

WHY STUDENTS ARE
STUPID.
By William

J

vaQe ;1, columll 3.

in painting
and will lecture on the
fine arts generally,
Architecture
and Interior
Decoration,
The study
of important
buildings
and decorative compositions in Europe,
the
examination
of drawings
and
models by the world's greatest
designers, and the sketching
01' photographing of details of architecture
and
ornament.
The lecturer
will be Professor Albert C. Phelps of the College
of Architecture,
Cornell
University,
with such assistants
as may be required,
Landscape
and Garden
Architecture,
The historical
and technical
study
of the development
of landscape
design as exemplified in the Roman and

ARE YOU SAVING

UP FOR

KOINE?
Pay-Day

for all Subscriptions
will be

MARCH 3rd
IN THE GYM.
If you are a Literary
Light, you
may get into print by leaving
your contribution
at
BRAN FORD, ROOM
WINTHROP, ROOM 209

BEFORE MARCH 1st
INTERCOLLEGIATE
DEBATE BY RADIO.
A t-adio intercollegiate
debate, said
to be the first in the United States,
\dJL be. held -T'-'i-bl'-uary-g.9-t-h between
the state universities
of Oregon and
California.
with the contestants
750
miles apart.
The question
under debate will be:
"Resolved,
That
the
Bok Peace Plan Should Be Adopted."
Oregon
wlll represent
the negative
side, and Ca.llIornla will uphold the
affil"lnative,
The Oregon debaters will "ah-" their
views from the broadcaeting
station
K G W, in the Portland
Oregonian
Building, and the Canrornta
team will
broadcast
then'
a.rg-urnen ts through
the station
()If the Oakland
'I'r-lbune,
Oakland. California.
The judges of the unique debate will
be the 3,000 or mor-e radio "fans"
who will listen in along the Pacific
Coast.
Each receiving station will be
entitled to vote by sending a car-d to
ett her the Oregonian
or the Oakland
'I'rtbune
offices. The results
will be
announced
10 days following the debate,
Speaking of the event, Mr-. Dan E.
Clarke, member of the Oregon faculty.
says:
"The debate waged by Demostnenea
and Aeschines,
Webster
and Hayne,
Lincoln
and Douglass
and ali the
famous
torenstc
duels of the past,
never reached so vast an audience as
will hear this intel'collegiate
contest,"

COLLEGE NEWS
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers

and Arctics

-AT-

Alling Rubber Co.
New London

NOE"wlllh

Welted;,

LYON & EWALD

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods

COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
KNIT SWEATERS
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs

Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods

T ate and Neilan

88 STATE STREET

HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
COE"lUlr State

The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"

COMPLIMENTS -OF

PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at

FISHER'S
104 STATE

Street,

273 Broad

SMACKING

rRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c
For a 5x7 Enlargement from
J'o\lr Favorite Negative.

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
THIS OFFER EXPIRES

GOOD

HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c

CONNECTICUT

QUALITY
AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO

Edward S. Doton

The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets

MANAGER

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

THE

Manicuring,

Shampooing

Telephone

15-17 Union St.,

ZEPP'S
THE

Ji'OR
Corner

London,

London

Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.

J.-\. ...i\lES

F, O'LEARY,

F'o r mer-Jy rceeu

Slltlllllg

Manager

RClJtn.urant

"Good Enough for Every'body But Not
Too Good for Anybody"
Telephone

MANICURIST, CHIROPODIST

8.. S

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
. ESTABLISHlEID

119 STATE SlREET

1594

New

In New

Crocker House Barber Shop
EXPERT

BAKERY and
PASTRY SHOP

Telephone

Establbhm.flnt

Conn.

HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED

25 Main Street,

MECOA

LADIES and GENTLEMEN

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING

2060

New London,

GIRLS'

HOTEL and RESTAURANT

con».

.JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor

and Hair Goods

COLLEGE

O'LEARY'S

The L&I'gflfJt a.nd MOlt Up-to-Dste

Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors

FLORIST

STltEET

'r'crcnuoce 2604
Bur-r Block, l\lontllllk Avenue
'r'ctcnuone
385

OF

PLANT BUILDING. New London,

COLLEGE

X::\L.UU~'Tl""GTO:S

898 WILLIAl\IS STREET
"At the Foot of the HIU"

DISTRICT

MAR, 1,1924

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
COMPLIMENTS

58-2

Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire

Street

186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection

STREET

F'Iowe e .l'hou6

THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams

GE"een Streetl

--jf=

MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING
THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room 214, Plant BuUdin&"
Telephone 322
New LondO'n,
Conn,

and

Conn.
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